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SOME PEOPLE LIKE HOME LIFE betttr than tht glamor of 
show biz. So It Is with CltI, too. While 20 of her fellnt kin wtrt 
fighting it out for a part in a Broadway play in Ntw York, In 
Mason City Snowball, who couldn't cart It" for Ittlng htr name 

in bright lights, gets her kicks taking care of her "adopted" baby 
- an orphaned rlbblt. The wild bunny, found by Snowball's 
owntr Marvin Grovette last week, was taken in by tht ,It Ind 
made to fe,1 at home with her three li ttle kittens. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Cats Scratch, Spit, Purr 
To· Get Name In Lights 

NEW YORK (,fI - Twenty cats, pushed, 
pulled, coaxed and pelted by their bopeful 
owners, lined up on the stage of a Broad
way theater Thursday to audition lor a 
role in a new play. 

The Siame e, Persians and domestic 
short hairs, the latter better known as alley 
cats, generally sat quietly in their owners' 
arms, roused only by the approach oC an
other cat, the bright lights of television 
cameras or a pat on the head by the dJrec
tor. 

The glitter appeared to impre s the own
ers more than it did the furry felines. 

""ve alway wanted to be in the theater 
myselC, but I never had the guts," said 
housewife Lorraine Wenger, owner oC I 
two-year-old Siame e named Beau Brum
mel. "J thought it would be nice if some
body in the family was able to make it." 

Director AHan Davi ... id the role in 
'Teep it in the Family" called for "a calm 
ca' who won't reacl to th audience." 

One cat, obviously an amateur, elimi
n' ed b~' spit! hg, scratching and trying to 
bi e Dav ' when he petted her. 

Actress Maureen O'Sultivan, who will 
s' ar in the show. posed for pictures with 
the cats. She said she owns a cal, but add
ed : '" don't really like them. They scratch 
my Curniture." 

She said she expected no trouble working 
with a cat and wa.s "not afraid 01 being up
s.aged by anything," 

Davi said be did not know what the 
winning cat's salary would be, but a how 
spokesman explained "cab get cat mini
mum. That's all the milk they can drink. 
Their owners get $75 to $100 a week." 

Th! winner, Incidenlall,. was a true 
show busio c t named Paris. His mis
tre , Louise Shaffer, is 11\ a tress in a 
television series, and Pan. bas acted In 
ummer tock_ 
"He's egocentric, a people cat. He just 

doe n't like other cats," said 1iss haC
ler, troking the deep brown Burmese. 

Governor Breaks 
Convicts' Strike 

CARSON CITY, Nev. (,fI - Th gover
nor of Nevada broke a two-day strike 
Thursday by marching twice into the hot , 
du ty yard of the slate minimum secur
ity prison to talk to 250 inmates. 

Gov. Paul Laxalt ordered all guard 
out 01 the yard and gathered the con
victs around him in a emi-circle which 
h, ' later called "a famiJy affair." 

They applauded him three times -
once long and lOUd . 

• " I don't want you to go out and won· 
der III the next few days who won and 
who lost," La alt sid. " Hopefully, we all 
won ... in tJle next lew <lays unmediate· 
ly con titute a new inmate committee 
and begin n gotlation or grievances." 

Into The Prison Yard 
walt, in shirts!eeves, marched into the 

prison yard flanked by bis executive as
sistant, the warden. d puty warden and 
an associate warden. 

ail Iowan 
When the Republican governor ended 

hi second conference with tbe inmates, 
Warden Carl Hocker used a loudspeaker 
to order the inmate kitchen crew back to 
work. 

The prisoners prepared the first meal 
fol' their fellow inmat ince WedneSday 
morning, 

The inmate' also agreed to resume work 
a trusties on the tate capital grounds, 
with the State For try Department, on 
road crews and at the governo,'s man· 
sion. 

All were in civilian clothing. None was 
armed. But a heavy exLl'a guard of high, 
way patrolmen clu tered around the pris
on's main gate. 

"J think r know what their grievances 
arc," LaxaU said, returning Cram hi first 
conference with the convicts. It la led 
about ten minutes . " It 's not ov r by a 
long shot," he said. 

The governor held a brief meeting with 
the pri on staff and walked out to talk 
to the inmales a second time. 

Seminl? the Unit'ersity of [orca alld the People of Iowa City 

Established in 1868 10 cents a coPy Associated Press Leased Wil e and WiI'enhoto Jowa City , Iowa 52240-Friday, September t, 1967 As he entered the yard. he waved away 
guards wbo slarted to follow him 

Allies Seek To Cope With Red Raids 
As Viet Election Cam aign Goes On 

SAIGON IA'I - Allied activity in the 
Vietnamese war centered largely Thurs
day on eCforts to cope with Red raids 
and terrorism aimed at disrupting Sun
day's election, Security guards and police 
were out in heavier than usual numbers. 

Off-duty American military men and 
civilians working for U ,So government 
agencies were advised to stay off the 
streets and out of public places as much 
as possible even before a stris:t curfew 
goes into eCfect Saturday. 

Field sweeps and road-clearing projects 
engaged baltalions of troops against Com· 
munist forces which have killed more 
than 150 clvilian~ attacked four provin· 
cial capilals an~ blasted about a dozen 
bridges so far this week in a drive to cow 
the voters. 

Pre·election disord"rs seemed to be hav· 
inu -. immediate "'fect on the campaign-
in' . ;ef of State Nguyen Van Trieu, 
w' 1ds the military ticket, and 10 
civ, s competing for the presidency 
con1uc'ed a rinal joint news conference 
in Saigoll . 

Preside:- Johnson's 22 election obsel'v-

ers fanned out across the country to In· 
spect polling places and see as much as 
they could of the campaigning and the 
government's arrangements Cor the vot
ing. 

With U.S. air squadrons maintaining 
pressure on North Vietnam. the U.S. Com
mand disclosed the loss of two planes 
during 157 mulliplane missions above the 
border Wednesday. 

Ground fire downed a Navy A4 Sky· 
haWk jet and ,In Al propeller-driven Sky
raider, boosting the announced losses over 
the North to 666. A helicopter, braving 
Communi$t shellfire, rescued the Skyraid
er pilot. The Skyhawk pilot is missing. 

North Vietnam's premier, Pham Van 
Dong, said in a statement broadcast from 
Hanoi that a halt in the raids "and all 
other acts of war" north of the border is 
a prerequisite to peace and "the United 
States has no right to demand any reci
procity whatsoever." 

Reiteration of this standard line came 
in the wake oC talk from South Vietna
mese campaigners about the possibility 
of peace negotiations, Thieu has empha-

President Signs Into Law 
Cold War-Vietnam GI Bill 

WASHfNGTON IA'I - President Johnson 
signed into law Thursday a bill giving a 
$286-million package of benefits to "cold 
war" veterans and lhe men on the Viet
namese batlle lines. 

Twenty-eight caSl.~lties of the war 
there, most in hospital garb and many 
in wheel chairs and casts. looked on at 
the ceremonial bill-signing In the White 
House East Room. 

The bill provides pension, educational 
and other benefits for veterans who 
served 180 consecutive days in uniform 
after Jan. 31, 1955, and for their widows 
and dependents. 

The first-year cost is estimated at f285,-
600,000, 

The bill will: 
• Provide funds to help returning servo 

icemen with their education or with job 
training under the GI Bill of Rights signed 
18 months ago. It will heip those with 
families more than single men. 

• Give men now in uniform the same 

Sky Diver's Body 
Pulled From Erie 

HURON, Ohio IA'I - The Coaat Guard 
said the body of a man wearing a jump 
suit was pulled the choppy lIaters of 
Lake Erie Thursday, and is presumed to 
be one of 14 skydivers who have been mls,· 
ing since Sunday. 

The parachutists missed their target at 
Ortner Field neal' Wakeman by to miles. 
Of the 18 who made the jump, (our were 
pulled from Ihe lake minutes after they hit 
the water. Two were dead. 

Meanwhile, the pilot of the B25 that drop
ped the chutists through the overcast tea
lified in Oberlin thaI he felt he was on 
target when he /:love the signal to jump. 

"I feel J was at the shore or a mile over 
the water when I dropped the jumpers," 
laid Robert Karns of Vermilion , the pilot. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Generally f.lr throu.h S.tur· 

My with wlrm.r tIImIMrltur.s Ovlr the "Itt "nl,ht and S.turdly, Hl,h lOcI.y In 
lilt 71., 

veterans benefits their ))I'edecessors in 
other wars receive . 

• Increase pensions of two million vet
erans and widows an average of 5.4 per 
cent to ra ise the living standards of the 
older and poorer pensioners. 
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Also In The Nlws L.st Night: 
KHARTOUM - The Arab summit meet· 

ing limped toward its close with Egypt ap
parently falling in step with those ready 
for a political rather than a military solu
tion to the problems of the Middle East. 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser indicated 
Egypt for the time being is in no shape to 
embark on a fresh military o[{ensive to 
regain territory lost to Israel in the June 
war. 

MILWAUKEE - Police moved In and 
smashed a demonstration of young Negro 
marchers shortly after it began a proces
sion towards City Hall in defiance of a ban 
on marches imposed by Mayor Henry Mai
er. Among those arrested was the Rev. 
James E. Groppi, a Roman Catholic priest 
who is adviser to the Milwaukee Youth 
Council Cor the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 

ARLINGTON Vt. - A 1956 psychiatric 
report describes Jon C. Paller as a poten
tial murderer, an attorney disclosed at a 
hearing for the ousted Nazi accused of 
slaying his former party commander, 
George Lincoln Rockweii. 

WASHINGTON - The United States ac
cused the Soviet Union of denying two U.S. 
icebreakers passage through an Arctic 
strait off the Soviet Union and thus 
blocking a valuable scientific expedition 
around the North Pole. Instead of forCing 
the icebreakers, Edisto and East Wind, 
through the Vilkitsky Strails, Washington 
canceled their planned voyage and lodged 
a strong diplomatic protest maintaining 
the international legal rights of the ships 
to innocent passage. 

- Iy The Allociated Pre .. 

sized thaI. if elected, he woutd ask the 
United States to baIt the bombing as a 
good will gesture Cor oeace lalks if Hanoi 
showed good will on its part. 

* * * 
Senate Demands 
Tougher Air War, 
Rips McNamara 

WASHNGTON IA'I - An immediate in
crease in bombing of aU important mili· 
tary targets in North Vietnam - even iC 
it risks war with China - was recom
mended unanimously Thursday by the 
Senate preparedness subeommittee, 

In an interim repon sharply critical of 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. McN a
mara, the alr-power-minded senators ask
ed closing of the key North Vietnamese 
supply port of Haiphong and bombing of 
all other meaningful military targets in 
an effort to shorten the costly war. 

While the subcommittee report hi ~ di
rectly at McNamara. Sen. Mike Mans
field (D·l\1onU emphasized to the Sen
ate in advance of its release that McNa
mara speaks for President Johnson. 

Mansfient , the Senate Democratic lead
er, said he is disturbed by published at
tacks on the integrity and policies oC Mc
Namara, 

McNamara testified before the subcom
mittee last week that Increased bOmbing 
could not by itself win or shorten the war, 
and that the final victory must be won by 
ground forces in South Vietnam. 

"We cannot, in good conscience, ask our 
ground Corces to continue their fight in 
South Vietnam unless we are prepared to 
press the air wa r in the North in the most 
effective way possible," the subcommittee 
reported after a three-week investigation 
of the conduct oC the air war. 

"This requires closing the port of Hai
phong, isolating it from the rest of the 
country, striking all meaningful targets 
with a military significance, and Increas
ing the interdiction of lhe lines of commu
nication from Red China ." 

Civil Rights Leaders" 
Left-Wing Activists 
Aim To Defeat LBJ 

CHICAGO (.fI - A delegation of left-wing 
activists met with peace l1nd civil rights 
leaders Thursday to deYelop strategy aim
ed at defeating PresIdent Johnson in 1961 
and endin,!: the war in Vietnam. 

The five·day convention is sponsored by 
the National Conference for New Politics, 
a New York-based organization formed last 
year to support liberal and left wing peace 
candidates. • 

Several members of the national Com. 
munist party Were registered at the con
vention as ob ervers. 

Some observcrs believe the convention 
will seek to start a third political party 
but Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. , who has 
been menUoned as a possible presidential 
candidat on such a ticket, announced in 
in advance he would not accept. 

The foundation Cor convention action walj 
laid Tuesday and Wednesday when several 
committee slarted discussions on tl)e 
stl'ucture, perspectives, and possible post
lions the NCNP would take. 

Among the convention delegates are rep
resentatives from Students for a Democra
Lie :Jociety, Student Nonviolent Coordinat· 
ing Committee, Congress 6. Racial Equal
ity. Southern Christian Leadersl'ip Confer
ence and the Committee Cor a Sane Nuclear 
Policy. 

Forest Infernos 
Open New Front; 
No Rain In Sight 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Fires exploded in the thick timber 

stands of western Oregon's Cascades 
Thursday, opening a new [ronl in the 
Northwest's three-week Cight in what is 
considered the area's worst fire season in 
recent history. 

The fires in the WiJliamette National 
Forest ate voraciously through the price
less trees. roaring like hurricanes and 
shooting flame 200 feet in the air. 

"They're spread to all hell and gone," 
said Sam Frear, the forest's public rela· 
tions officer. 

To the east, nearly 1,600 men and 37 
bulldozers made a new thrust against the 
20·day·old Trapper Peak fire near the Ca
nadian line in the North Idaho Panhandle. 

Mountain Fire Watched 
In the same general area crews warily 

watched the Sundance Mountain fire 
against tbe possibility shifting winds might 
send flames back toward the small resort 
community of Coolin, The town was not 
immediately threatened Thursday after 
Cirelines were thrown up Wednesday and 
the Idaho National Guard was alerted to 
prepare to evacuate the town's 220 resi
dents. 

The Trapper Peak fire, now 20 days old, 
grew Cram 9,800 to 11,500 acres during the 
ni ght. The Sundance fire was partially 
contained at 3,000 acres. 

In Oregon, the biggest firc was 4,000 
acres near the Hoodoo Ski Bowl in the 
Santiam Pass about 65 miles east of AL
bany. 

Most of Oregon and other parts of the 
Northwest entered their 70tb day without 
rain, the longest dry spell on record, 

In southern California a heat wave con· 
tinued in the Lake Piru and Castaic areas 
where 11,000 acres of brushland burned. 
One blaze raced across an oil field toward 
Los Padres National Forest. and in San 
Diego County several homes were de
stroyed by brush fires. 

20 Fire. ExtInguished 
In Canada, crews reported 20 fires in 

British Columbia extinguished in 24 hours, 
But more than 3,000 men worked to con
tain 290 other fires northeast of Vancou-

Governor Mikes Oe.1 
Newsmen were kept out of earshot. but 

Laxalt, known Cor his "get tough" prison 
policy, said he told the inmate : 

• Twenty of their colleagues removed 
to maximum security earlier in the day 
a instigators of the strike could return 
to minimum security Friday If peace and 
order is restored. 

• Deputy Warden William Killingbeck 
would lake oyer minimum ecurity {rom 
A oclate Warden Del Frost. "There ap· 
parently has been ome personality dis
pute between Frost and some of the in
mates ," said Laltalt. 

• He will listen to their complaints: 
"But I'm not about to negotiate griev
ances under strike conditions." 

• "I sland firmly behind the warden 
in the decisions that he's made. He hal 
my highest respect and support." 

• All convicts can write dlrecUy to the 
governor or the warden with grIevances 
- and the mall won't be opened en route. 

Reuther Charges 
Big 3 Of Seeking 
Auto Shutdown 

DETROIT IA'I - United Auto Workers 
President Walter P. Reuther Thursday ac· 
cused the Big Three automakers of con· 
spiring to shut down the entire auto indus
try. 

He said that "as of now it will take a 
very good package of miracles. to avoid a 
strike" when contracts expire at midnight 
next Wednesday. 

The fiery, red·haired union chiel, who 
will be 60 Friday. accused General Motors 
of being the chief architect of the conspir
acy which he said also includes Ford Motor 
Co. and Chrysler Corp. 

He repeated charges that all three com· 
panies and GM in particular were trying to 
provoke an industrywlde strike. But he 
said the union had no plans to strike more 
than one at a time, 

Reuther's charges at an afternoon news 
conference came as a surprise. 

He had been expected to name the com· 
pany the union had picked to bargain with 
in eHorts to reach a pattern·setting con· 
tract beCore the deadline. 

Reuther said the industry was gelling 24 
hours to "dispell our concern about an In
dustrywjde conspiracy to thwart collective 
bargaining ... 

He said the target company will ' be 
named today. 

"No, that's all right," he ald. "T h e 
guards can slay here." 

There was no violence at any time dur
ing the strike, Hocker said. But he kept 
thr extra guard oC highway patrolmen 
armed with shotguns at the main gate 
while Laxalt was in the yard. 

Part of the di pute arose over Hock
er's order that all inmates must clean the 
latrine and dormitories on a rotating bas· 
is. Previously, only I amall IJ'OUp of men 
had this duty. 

Another part of the dispute, Hocker said, 
was his order thai television be turned off 
at 11 p.m. 

Maoists Report 
Renewed Fighting 
In Chinese Cities 

HONG KONG tfI - Renewed fighting in 
the big central Chine industrial area of 
Wuhan an:! the southern metropolis oC 
Canton and terror In the \\ est, were re
ported ThUrsday. 

The report on heavy righting in Wuhan 
cam Crom the provincial radio, which 
backs party Chairman Mao Tse·tung in 
his power slruggle with supporters of 
President Liu Shao-chi. 

Without /1oing into detail the Hupeh 
Province radio demanded that Maoist 
leaders lake positive action to hall the 
fighting . Peking asserted on Aug. 12 that 
afLer days of fighting between Maoists 
and anti-Maoists, leaders loyal to Mao had 
been placed in power In Wuhan. 

Wuhan is a big steel and industrial com· 
plex embracing the cities of Jhankow, 
Hanyan~ and Wuchanl( on the Yanelze 
River in Hupeh Province. Wuhan had 
been reported quiet aCter the Maoist take
over. 

The reports of fightiQg in Canton and 
terror in the western province of Szech
wan were impossible to verify. The Can· 
ton reports came from Chinese travelers 
reaching Hong Kong and they have provo 
ed eXaggerated in the past. The Szech
wan data came from Chinese Nationalist 
intelligence sources in Formo a, hostile to 
Mao. 

Travelers from Canton said anU-Maoists 
were openly boasling they would "bathe 
Canton in the blood of Red Guards," the 
teenagers Mao loosed in his struggle 
against Liu. 

WITH FLAMES DANCING .round them, two fire f/thten Oft tM 
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Misunderstanding, less tolerance 
seen as tragedy of racial summer 

Iy RICK GARR 
For Th. D.ily low.n 

As the fourth consecutive "Ion,. hot 
: summer" is drawing to an overdue can· 

clusion. the nation is trying to gain its 
feel from the mallY punches thrown in 

- the hig cily riots. 
Both the white and black established 

leadership has been affected by these so· 
called revolts. and the fulure oC the Ne· 
gro civil rights movemenl in this country 
haa been assuredly altered. 

Perhaps the major tragedy o{ the Burn· 
mer's activities. however. is even more 
damaging than the loss of al\ the properly 
and lives in the shattered ghettos. The 
greatest tragedy Is the huge increase in 
racial misunderstanding and lack of tal· 
erance which has resulted on both sides. 

The Negro movement had been on its 
way to achieving major goals even as 
lale as 11166. but in spite or wholehearted 
f~deral support the movemenl began to run 
upon snags. 

Leaders of a more moderate vein. such 
I'S ~ I arlin Luthcr King. ROY Wilkins and 
0 ' hers. are now overshadowed by the 
youn~ militants led by Black Powcr 
pI'ophet Stokely Cal·michael. Nonviolence 
became almost an anachronism to the 
~'oun!: radicals. and their cries are bccom
inll more intense. 

The white man finds most of the new 
s' reel violence 100 complicated to under· 
Sl and and so hc falls back on pat answers 
snrt pel theodcs. Many of these. however 
I' 1 ' !~8pl'ead they may be, are largeiy fan-
10 v. 

For exampie, one often hcars that whilc 
people can'l understand why Negrocs 
can 't be assimilaled into lhe culture like 
o~hcr minorities such a. the Italian. or 
ll'ish have in the past. Th~se qucs[l onel'~ 

lay that other minorities have made im· 
pressive group and individual gains, so 
why, lhey ask, can'l the Negroes? 

Mostly, these critics overlook a very 
simple biologlC<ll fact: visibility. Sociolo
gists have iong known that the degree of 
discrimination a person may receive is 
generally comparable to the darkness of 
his skin. Thus, Italians and Irish may not 
be noticed in a crowd or at the work 
bench as easily as a Negro, Asian Dr Mex· 
ican. 

And . when Negroes apply for jobs or 
attempt to participate in any other human 
function , they are noticed and discrimi· 
nated against more easily by others. The 
white man has very little conception DC 
how this feels or how extensive it really 
is because he has seldom, j[ ever, experi· 
enced anything I ike it. 

The white person Is becoming more 
*~~i ~~~~m~~ ~th~ch 
passing night of riots. He sees the Negro 
as the old stereotype that was almost 
obliterated : lazy, immoral, violent and so 
forth. 

Granted much of this conceplion is dis· 
torLed. much of il in the ghetto is a way 
of life. This is noL the I'esull of anything 
in the Negro's human nature bul a prod
uct of his repressive environment, and no 
real potential solution has been brought 
rorth . 

In the meantime, Negro mili tants are 
leading their brothers down a path of self
destruction with every Cire bomb that is 
hurled and every shot that is fired. 

With the liberal whites atienated by 
Stokely and Rap Brown. with th'l Negro 
middle and upper classes Lurning away 
from their I~sll fortunate brethren. and 
with the Congress becoming stingier wilh 
needed lunds, the ghetto Negro wlll haft 

an ever tougher time Cinding a way out o[ 
his plight. 

Perhaps as the young, college-educaled 
Negro acquires his place in society. the 
less·educated Negro youth will heed the 

MARTIN LUTHER KING 
Ov.r.h.dowld by young militant. 

call of other, more stable leaders. Vio
lence in the streets is self-defeating and 
politically unpopular. 

Pravda, Izvestia and other Communist 
propaganda mills have had a field day; 
in fact. they didn' t even have to distort. 
because the faels alone were damaging 
cnough to our image abroad. 

Political, social ~d moral leadership is 
nccded at a time when the leaders are 
not willing or able to provide it; thus. the 
si tuation cannot get much better in the 
near future. 

Punitive anti·riot bills will only create 

martyrs, if, of couree, such bUll PIlI the 
test of constitutionality. These law. only 
inject white halred into the void left by 
the Corce of black batred and Ire thUi 
forces working against a IOlulion to the 
problem. 

Basic human tolerance ts deerea.in, 
with the newa of every act o{ lootlnl. 
sniping and arson. Massive federal pro
grams would be of great help to reltar. 
much of this, but it is doubtful whether 
any could be presented on the noor fIf 
either body of Congress. Reaction has let 
In. 

Moderates are ,olnl to haY. to mak. 
a move if the situalion is to sub. ide. Mar· 
tin Luther King could get blck on the' 
path and (orget his flirtation with the 
peace movement and leave Internatlonll 
politics and foreign policy to the State 
Department, Unintentionally, he is open· ' 
ing the door even wider for the !'Idle. Is 
to undermine his leaderlhlp, 

Whites as a whole .hould reeolDize thet 
Negroes are not some larg. unified ma.s 
of unemployed, unsklUed, uneducated 
black frowns and realize that the great 
bulk of lhe race is sincerely concerned 
with the future of the Negro youth of 
the country. 

It is another matter, however, to con
vince a white "average man" of these 
facts. The situation is too complex and 
he would prefer the old simple cliches 
he knows. 

One needed action for the future is 
clcarly obvious : create new answers, 
know them, follow them, and above all, 
strive to see that others do too. This 
racial credibility gap must be obliterated 
by the educated leaders who can bring 
both sides together; less responsible lead· 
ers will only make things worse. 

Surfer 

One even ' look at an ugly woman 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. following .r· 

tlcle is • cond.n,1d Ylrllon of • prollm. 
In.ry .nelYlil written by Devld H. An· 
dr.w., ."I,tlnt pro,.uor of IOClology 
.nd .nthropology, It I. proMntld h.,.. 
with tht notion th.t .11 prof.lSion.1 r.
,earch r.ports don't nec .... rlly h.v. to 
be dull Ind 11ft I ... to the .v.r.,. ,.rson. 

Iy DAVtD H. ANDREWS 
Anist.nt Profenor 

Sociology and Anthropoloty 
The research reported in this paper was 

triggered by a con versation which took 
place about a year ago in Lima. Peru. 
Involved in the conversation were three 
Peruvian girls and two American anthro
pologists. The girls were commenting on 
• conversation they and other Peruvian 
secretaries recently had concel'ning what 
they liked and disliked about working 
for North American men. The likes they 
!'eadily told us but the dislikes were re
vealed onty after some prodding. Among 
the dislikes was the following, said by 
one of the girls in a tone of utter exas
peration : "You North Americans know 
how to respect a woman but not how 
to appreciale her." She went on Lo say 
that "you pass a woman on the street 
and you never even let her know that you 
l'ccognized she's a female - she might 
a ' well be a lamp post." (] might add 
al this point that lh re is no resemblance 
whatsoever between a Limena and a 
lamp post and any American male who 
has seen both readily recognizes the dif. 
ference). As we talked more it came out 
that one of the ways in which a malc 
can show his apprcciation of a female 
is to give her a piropo which we will de
flne for the moment as the dictionary 
does - "a compliment or flirtatious reo 
mal·k." 

Although lhis conversation triggered my 
research , it did not initiate my interest 
in Iliropos. 1 had already observed many 
instances in which a male said something 
to a passing female and 1 assumed these 
10 be piropos. I could never hear what 
was said but I essumed that it was some-

thing more than just asking for the time 
of day. These observations had aroused 
my curiousity and some envy fOI' the LI· 
menas make one want to do more thall 
just look . A look, no malleI' how openly ap. 
preciative just doesn' l seem to suCCice -
for them or for you. The conversation re
pOI·ted above led me to put this interest 
and these observations in a meaningCul 
context and thus lo commence the re
search. 

The rI, .. rch did much to ,atidy 
my curiosity but tittl. to cur. my envy 
8J I could never quite rid my"lf of 
the f •• ling th.t It jUlt isn't prop.r to 
mike I comm.nt to I girl you pass on 
the str •• t, no matt.r how beautifut 
the girl or how refined the r.mark. 
Besides, on .Iverll occasions when my 
emotions got the better of my sense of 
propri.ty, t found my.elf In ,om. rl. 
ther Imb.rru.ing .itultions. For .x
.mpl., on on. occu!on I WII trying 
out whit I f,lt WIS a d.veloping 'kill 
only to discov.r thlt t practically shout· 
ed the piropo in the girl'. ear, much to 
h.r emberrlument, my mortific.tion 
.nd the ImUMm.nt of the bystanders. 
On another occasion I was at In offic. 
p.rty Ind • aecr.tary Iccid.nt.lly 
back.d into m. wh.reupon I comment· 
ed "QUI bu.nos 'parlchoques ti,ne l" 
which tr.nsl.tld m .. nl "whit good 
bump.,s you haYl. II The young tady 
fled the room in acute .mblrrassment 
.nd I thought I had gott.n off • ra
ther good piropo. Subsequ.nt investig •. 
tion rlve.l.d that parlchoques .re car· 
riocl up front .. w.1I IS In the rllr 
• nd under the lbov. circumlt.nclS, the 
term m.en. the front bumper •• nd not 
the r •• r _ •. 

As just suggested, my use of partici· 
pant-observation was rather limited. Ire· 
lied more on direct observation and in· 
formal interviews. I observed numerOU8 
cases of piropos and talked to many pea· 
pIe in varying detail about them. An at· 
tempt was made to select informants 
from the various levels of society. 
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With this much of an introduclion let's 
proceed with a description and analysis 
of piropos in Peru. 

In the course of the research Ire
ccived many explicit and implicit defi
nitions of a piropo. Atthough there was 
some variation and even small disagree
ments among them there was a large 
area of agreement - there were common 
clements in ail of the definitions. As a 
way of bringing these out we might take 
the following definition, given by one in· 
formant, as a point of departul'e. "A pir· 
opo is a way to express the impression 
given to you by a passing female." 

"A way to express" reCers to the fact 
that a piropo is a speech event. A wolf 
whistle or car horn is not considered a 
piropo. And body motions which occur 
are made in the interest of facilitating 
thp delivery of the piropo - they are not 
an integral part DC It. Thus, one may lean 
toward the girl In delivering the piropo 
but if one is commenting on her nice 
curves, one docs not outline her figure 
with the arms and hands. 

The part of th. abov. definitions 
which reads "the impr'lIion glv.n" r.
f." 10 a positivi impression - It rI' 

f.rs to some aspect of the femal. th.t 
is plusing to th. male. " A la mujer fea , 
ni la voltea II ver" - "ono doesn't .ven 
turn to look at an ugty woman" as on. 
Informant sa id. Occllion.lly, a piropo 
may be given which has the outward 
.ppear.nce of giving I n.gltive impres· 
sion, •. g. "how ugly." However this 
type of piropo il given in cases where 
tho ftmll. ha. luch an outst.nding or 
obviously contrlry .ppe.ranc. that the 
piropo on its f.c. vllu. beeomll Pit· 
.nlly f.IM. 
The "you" which follows "the impres· 

sion given" in the definition refers to a 
male, for only they give piropos. All the 
informants agreed that the only woman 
who might give a piropo would be a 
streetwalker. One informant, trying to il· 
lustrate the rarity of a woman giving a 
ph'opo to ld of a case she knew in which 
a group of girls gave a piropo to a boy. 
Because this was so unusual, the piropo 
became the boy's nickname, 

The "passing by" part of the detini· 
titln slates mat seems to be the case, 
t~e piropos are given in situations where 
males and females are crossing paths or 
passing each other. This most commonly 
occurs on sidewalks which is where pir
opos are most often given. 

In both a direct and ind.irect manner 
I approached the question of categories 
or types of piropos. As a result [ discov· 
ered that tbere is a nucleus of agreement 
lurrounded by lOme difference. which are 
not necessarily disagreements. All infor
mants agreed that there were elegant or 
refined piropos and crude or coarse ones. 
Some informants added a third type which 
while certainly not crude could hardly 
be called elegant - for them it was sim· 
ply common. These type. might be con· 
ceived IS lying lion, a continuum with 
the common type in the middle and the 
ele,ant and crude types at eitber ex· 
treme. 

By way of Illustration we might con· 
aider the followin,. Starting at the center 

.., Jlhnny Hlrt 

of the continuum we have something like 
"what beautiful eyes!" Moving toward the 
elegant end we have HI would like to be 
<l mirror to reflect your eyes." More ele· 
gant yet Is "as long 88 there are women 
as beautiful as you in this world there 
will never be peace among men" or "let 
the kings on earth kneel before the queen 
of heaven." Moving toward the crude end 
o( the continuum from the center one has 
for example, "for jusl a moment 1 would 
like to be the necklace you are wearing, 
to be indiscreet." 

We will now examine piropos in more 
detail by examining them II' om the point 
of view of form, content, meaning and 
function . 

There appears to be considerable vari· 
ation in the Corm of piropos. However. 
lhcre arc several forms which seem to be 
rather obvious and Crequent. Some are 
simple exclamations, such as : 

How b .. utlfull 
Wh.t be.utiful eY1i1 

Othel's have a propositional Corm: 
If you don't cloM your 'YII, 

night will n.v.r f.lI. 
If belutiful .yu klllld, 

you would be my IIs ... ln. 
Yel others have a comparable form : 

You h.v. more pow.r in your .Y.I 
than Itt the Itomic bomb, 

tog.th.r. 
You have more morphine In y.ur ,I.net 

thin .11 the ho.plt.ls In LIm •. 
Some piropos take the form of a ques· 

tion : 
Do you want tD lend m. your 'Y'. 
as lights for my car? 
Will you .lIow m. to look 
in the mirror of your 'Y" to knot my tl.? 

Another common rorm is represented in 
the following piropos. 

I would lik. to be lipstick 
to be forev.r on your lip •• 

How I'd lik. to be • pri .. t 
.nd IIsttn to your confe .. iIn •• 

Another lactor to be considered in our 
description and analysis of piropos is the 
content. One might receive the impres· 
sion from the examples given previously 
that they are almost always concerned 
with lhe eyes. Such is not the case but it 
is true that reference to or mention of 
tbe eyes is the most common element of 
piropos. Other parts of the female anat· 
amy may also form the nucleus of a pir
opo, for example : 

• the eyelashes in 'Honey, your eye· 
lashes are longer and darker than tbe life 
of a mother·in-law." 

• the eyes and eyelashes in "Sweet· 
heart. because of your deep eyes and eye· 
lashes I could climb San Cristobal on a 
bicycle." 

• the lips in "I would like to be lip· 
stick to be foreyer on your Hili." 

• the breasts in "My love, how I'd like 
to be a flower and be pinned to your 
breast." 

• the legs in "Honey, if I were your 
garler I'd be stuck to your le,8 tighter'n 
sealing wax." 

• the ankles in "If the base !J like thlt, 
what's the rest like?" 

Curiously enough, I did not encounter 
a single pil'opo built around the hair or 
the hips. 

BEETLE BAILlY 

Another ooinl of view (10m which one 
may examine piropos is that of the intent 
b. IlJlld Il. All infurmants · agleed that the 
main intcnt behind a piro p<l was to com- . 
pliment or flatter a female. This can best 
be done with the elegant Jl refined type. 
Several examplcs have already been given 
- another would be "I now understand 
why there are so many homely women in 
the world. they all gave their beauty to 
you." 

A number of informants said that an· 
other motivation was to tease. A plropo 
wIth this intent is mosl often given to a 
!troup rather than a lone. Jemale. One 
might say "1 like the one in green ," there 
being no girl wearing ,.lre~ 1I or one might 
say "1 like the one with earrings" when 
they are all wearing earrings. 

A third motivatiOn behind a piropo il 
amU ••. An example would be, " Precious, 
r.turn my heart or I'll call the police l" 
or "If Adam had seen you, Ev. would 
hev. bHn In old mild." 
Il seems that one mi ?ht consider all 

three of these motivations .. ~ being an ex· 
pression of a more inclusive one - Ihat of 
flirtation . This brin!!s up what a number 
of informants considered another motiva· 
tion for giving a piropo and thal is to pick 
a girl up. 

This motivation cannot be related easily 
to form or conten l. One informant pointed 
out that a piropo which allows the gir l to 
give a defin ite respon~e and Lhe male to 
follow up easily would best lend itself for 
this purpose. An examnle mi,l!ht be "what 
a beautiful little mouth , do you want to 
see if there's room for a kiss?" 

Our discussion of the inhml on the part 
of lhe male in delivering e piropo only 
touched upon a related phenomenon - the 
female 's response. Her reaction may be 
anyone of the following : 

• Her reaction may be no reaction at all, 
she simply doesn' t respond. One informant. 
a male, said that "a lady doesn·t visibly 
demonstrate her pleaslire as it would be a 
si!!,n of a lack of character." 

• The female may responll with an ap· 
preciative laugh for a humorous piropo 

Dr with a smile for a clever or elegant 
one - the meaning being "thank yoU" 
rathel' thc:n "don't stop with thal." 

• Her reaction may be delayed until she 
is several steps beyond the male where-

upon she may smile to her.eli. 
• The female may be annoyed to the 

poinl where sbe may respono with "idiot," 
"stupid" or "cholo." The first two terms 
mean that the piropo was poor. thaI it 
showed a lack of ability or finesse. The 1 
Jast term is commonly used to designate a 
relatively low social class or type, the im· r 
plication in this case being that the male 
is displaying his poor tasle. A stronger 
reactioll and one that is less common is 
for the female to slap the male. Stronger 
yet is for the female to caU a policeman 
and have tile man arresled. 

• The fl!Jlllle may r~3ct 10 as to encour· 
age the male. If it is a case of the maie 
passing the female from the rear she wi!! 
move her eyes, nose. moulh and/ or head 
in a certain way, these movements being 
seen by the ma Ie as he looks back at her 
in passing. 

Can piropos be conceptualized at a high· 
er level or put into a larger context and 
thercby make them mOl'e meaningful? i 
think they can and I suggesl the follow· 
ing : 

• J see piropos as being a manifesta· 
tion of the ralher mar'ked distinctions 
which exist in Peru and probably in much 
of Latin America between the male and 
female status and roles. 

In Latin America lhe male enjoys, in gen· 
eral, a higher slat us than tl~e femaie and 
the respective roles manifest this. The 
male is dominant, he lakt:~ the initiallve 
and reaps the rewards. The female, while 
not necessarily completely subservient, 
takes a more passive role. A woman re
receives her rewards for being a Cemale . 

• I see piropos as another indication 
of the Latin Amcrican emphasis on the 
word. on verbal expression if not as an end 
in itself as beill!( more important, many 
times, thlln the ael. To be sure. some piro· 
pos are followed by action which may be 
the end point but often they are not. 

• Related to this notion 01 the imporl· 
ance of the word is the situation in Latin 
America where the poet. the writer, the 
artist who deals in the medium of words 
rec,eives considel'able prestige. I see the 
piropo in part. as providing any man wilh 
an avenue to be creative. te be an artist 
in a prestigeful ficld . 
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scholarships and fellowships. 
$106,050; other scholarships, $15,- account. 

A Landmark, 
Closes Doors 

500; equipment for \lndergradu- There is no better or easier 
ate study, $29,500; undergradu-
ate loan funds, $1.205, and for a way to handle your bank-
variety o[ other purposes, $207,- ing busln .... So ,Imple to 
840, put into operatlonl Phone 

There are a whole lot less ho- SEATO TO MEET-
tel rooms available in lows City BANGKOK (.f! - The 27th semi-
as o[ today , annual conferenel': of Southeast 

353·5741 today. 

here, will preside, 

The Hotel Jefferson. purChas- , Asia Treaty OrganizatIon military 
e? ~Y the University o~ Iowa F~. advisers will be held Sept. 12 to I 
clhlJes Corp" closed Its hOSPlt- 113 in the newly completed SEATO 
able doors Thursday, marking headquarters building. Thai Air 
the end of 54 years of business I Chief Marshal Dawee Chullasapya 

The Facilities Corporation, arl r-==='========. ============-==-=.=~ arm of Ute private UI Founda· 
tion, purchased the hotel from 
the Midwest Hotel Co. for $240,-
000 and intends to lease seven o[ 
the building's eight flool's [0 the 
University for office and class· 
room sp~e, I 

The Col leg e of Education, 
which will occupy more than half 
of the 43,000 square feel of the 
University-leased space, is to 
move into the fifth floor of the 
building between Sept. 7 and 
Sept. 14, Further occupancy will 

Fast - Easy To Use - Economical 
That'! how you'll find our Westinghouse washers 
and dryers, They'll give you a clean fresh smelling 
wash every time_ 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E, Burlington 316 E, Bloomington 

contin_ue_ t_hr_oughout the fall.,_-.!~================::::::====:=_ =4_1. 

Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

He does. 

'»by do our servicemen buy U,S, Sayi .... Bonda? 
'their lelSOnS are the same IS youn and mine: 
IlYillg for the future, Jupportin, fftedom, And 
because they're lighting for frftdom, 100, maybe 
Jervicemen see the n~ more clearly than many of 
liS, Buy Bonds, In more than one "ay, it makes 
70u feel good, 

New Freedom ShlU't!l 
Now. when you join the Payroll SaYi",. Plan or 
the Bond-I-Month Plln, you are eli.ible to PUI

chase the new type U,S, Saving! Notes-Freedom 
Sharn, Ft~om hms pay .4,7 .. % .. Ilea held to 

maturity or' just 4 liz years (redeemable aft" .. 
year), are ;lvailable on , CHIt-for-one buis with 51.
inlS Bonds, Get all the fada wbere JOU work or 
bank. 

US.~~ 
new FreedOm Shares 

\ 

TTl_ U,S, Go"' ..... ' .. "1 " ••• ue 1'41/ f ... !Ail ,",,_ •• Ii_ ... t, 11 /. "" .. flfItti u • ""'. 
~ ill _,.,.tiDlt ...,. ... 2'_" Dt,.rl_ ... T,.. ~ c.....t. 

Tft_ DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, , • .-......." ..,.. 1, 1"'-'-... 31 

SHOP RANDALL'S 
FOR 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

ON ALL 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

FOR THf lONG HOUDIY WEEKEND 
'EN RITE 

RANDALL/S WILL BE 

OPEN 
LABOR DAY 
8 a.ma to 5 p.m. 

NOTEBOOK 

PAPER 
300 Count Pkg. 

TO SERVE YOU BETTER & SAVE YOU MORE, RANDALL'S GIVE YOU LOWER PRICES ON ALL MEATS AS 
WELL AS OVER 8,000 GROCERY ITEMS DAY - IN AND DAY - OUT. SHOP RANDALL'S THIS WEEK & SEE 
FOR YOURSELF HOW MUCH YOU SAVEl 

fh18 tJd 
good thru 
Saturday, 
Sept. 2 

c LB. 

MEDIUM YELLOW ROSY RED FRESH GREEN 

ONIONS RADISHES ONIONS 
3 Lb" Cello Pkg. Bunch 

29c 10c 10c 

p'of AlOES 10 Lbs.49c 

REGULAR OR DRIP 

FOLGERS COFFEE 3 t.b~ $179 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 

ALL FLAVORS, RANDAll'S 

ICE CREAM 

c % Gal. 

SHOP 
RANDALL/S 

and SAVE 

YOUNG TENDER WHOLE 

29~ FRESH 
FRYERS 
LEAN, FRESH 
ALL BEEF 

HAMBURGER ·49~ 
LEAN VALU SELECTED 

99~ SIRLOIN 
STEAK 
LEAN VALU SELECTED 

7 ROUND C 
STEAK Ib 

LEAN VALU SELECTED $1°9 T-BONE 
STEAK 
WILSON'S CRISPRITE 

59~ SLICED 
BACON 
BONELESS, ROLLED 

99~ RUMP 
ROAST 

SEA MIST 

FROZEN 

LEMONADE 
, Or. CIII 

COUNTRY STYLI 

SPARERIBS Lb.59c 

'.INCH 'A'ilt 

PLA ns • CIUftI Pk,. 41 c 

MA BROWN 

RELISHES U Or. J.r 24e 

ICItAIIT'S 

MUSTARD 'Oz. J.r 10c 

NEW CROP IIROZIN 

STRAWBERRIES 1~~;: 24e 

HAMBURGER or CONEY 
FLAVORITE 

POP 10e 

OLD IIASHIONED 

CAKE DONUTS 

Doz.29¢ 

FRESH BUNS SLICED 

Pkge of 8 c 
IIUSH CHOCOLATE 

FUDGE BROWNlEe lach 

IIRUIT DE LITE 

COFFEE CAKES 

16 OJ. Btl, 

OLD MILWAUKEE 

BEER , P.ck GI ... 98e 

PLUMP, JUICY ALL MEAT 

FRANKS 2 P~~, $1.09 

CHUNK 

BOLOGNA Lb.49c 

VALUE SELECTED 

CHUCK STEAK Lb. 53c 

FAMILY PAK 

FRYERS Lb.31e 

FRESH LEAN 

MINUTE STEAKS Lb. 98t 



I'.g. 4-THI: CAlL. Y IOWAN-Iowa Chy, ' I .-I- r lo.y, ~p,. I, I".' 

~~l~~~: ~cl'~~;~~!.~ l 
Boston 76 59 .563 Clncilinatl n til .S";; t Il 
Minnesota 74 58 .MI ~. Chicago 72 62 .537 10", 
Delrolt 74 59 .556 I Philadelphia 611 62 .5'!.1 124 

uces '67 Hawkeyes agellntro 

ACCORDING TO IOWA H •• 1f Footba ll Coach R.y Nagel, Iowa's biggest improvement thll yea, I. In 

the passing dep.rtment. One of the reasons for t his is quarterback Ed Podolak, shown here hold· 

ing the footba ll which he wi ll b. expected to hit many Hawkeye r.ceIv.rs with this fall. 

Chicago 7· 5~ .M7 1'2 1 San FrAncisco 7" 64 .SO. 12' 
. h ld . . d d California 66 IIl5 .504 8 Atlanla 67 64 .5 11 14 1 

By MI KE BARRY I cral'k the Big 10'b elusive first \ Wlth a 5 ou I'r Injury an accor - Washington 61 7" .478 I [I,~, Pittsburgh 04 09 .481 18 
Sports Edi to r division. in!;! to Nagel, Hendricks must per- Cleveland 83 71 .479 121" \ Los Angeles on 71 .458 21 

Now it begLns - phas~ two of Last year lowa IlEoeded a s ron"- form well con~istent1y for Iowa's ~!I!!mY~~k ~: ~~ :!~ tm X~~;!8'{~rk ~r ~~ J~~ ~~l' 
{a. y Nagel' plan t~ help (ow a er offen e, par:iaily because Na- l in,erior line lO remain strong. Kansas City 55 76 .420 19 (X - Late ~a",. no' In luded. 
Ii b t d f tb 11 I f d Thursday'. ~"ults 

! m owar 00 a supremacy ~Il was orce "John had a POOl sprin~," said Thursday'S Results Chl~ag() 2. New York I 
Ln the BIg 10 Conference_ til use a batch of :"Iagel," but hI! haS the ab ility." Minnesota lO. Baltimore 9 PlttsbUr\h 6, Philadelphia 4 

Nagel an~ hIS s_tt.ff pr~sen~ed un l est e d per- Iowa's def~nsivo.! secondary is 1 ~~~~~~I~~nB~sr;,';.w2vork 0 ~~~~r~~a 'i tO~a~nl~!';.~I~co I 
.he 1967 edl ,lon 01 the Fighting former ; at key I small in comparison to most Big Only games scherlule~ I Houston at St I.Oul , 
Hawkeyes to members o! thE' ,)OSI t ion s. but 10 schools. but s3id Nagel. "it's Chlcalo,pr:::ebr

l
: ~~~~7~":t Boston, New YO~'~';~I~~e: ::i~5iS. J Card. 

:Iress, radio and TV Thursd3y_ mostly be ~3'1s' ~ood." Moreh.ad (4-2) N. ..ell (4-0) at Chicago. Jenk liS (18-101 

A 1 1 ihd players had I . . . Baltimore, Richert (8·]3) at Kansas and Cull' 18·101 2 
noon unCleon and press con-. I Capt. Tony WIlhams, Guy Bilek , I CUy . Hllnter tll-13) N. I Los Angele •. Sutton 19-13 ) at At. 

ference were held at the Union. to l ~arn hiS new IS ony Jacks')J1 and safetyman Washington, Ortc,a (9-7) at New lanl8 Lemasler 18-81 N 

~ f 11 d b h l . th ocrE-nse as ,hey S W' I bl , York. Pelerson (5-19' N. San Francisco, Perro 111·15) at Cln 
o owe yap 0 0 se slon on e I teve I son !Ire capa e of mak- Delrolt, Sparma (13-7) 8t Mlnne- c1nllall . Qucen 112-6 . N. -

practice field. went alon ". ing tackles when a runner breaks sot Cal' Kalat d19-13Jt NO' II 11 11) t ;'hlladelphla WI , 18·9) at Pills. 
. I Now, as tail- I th "h h f . ht 'd N eve an. "c owe (- a burgh Fryman 12-7 N 

Today. 59 play,,~s be~1n prac- I back Silas Mc- rou~ t e ront elg ,sal (a- California, ~m~'?n8 (1-1) N. Houston, Glusll (10-13)' at Sl. LOUi s, 
Uce. The team will drill twice a Kinnie pul it last NAGEL ge}Th' t' t . B T ' h Briles (9-S) N -
day - 9 to 11 :30 antI ~:30 to 5:30 sprin", "we can jus, concentrate ey re no gOlnr: 0 f.lve away raves rlump W' . I'te Sox W'ln 
p.m . - untIl approxtmately 10 , on our "arne" That whole offen- any chea~ tOll~hdolYns . ATLANTA Lfl - RICO Carty 
days before its season opener I sive tea"m ~I h the exception of J?iscussmg hn~i>"ckel's, Nagel drove in two runs in the ei'!hth BOSl'UN IA'I - Homo runs by 
here with Texas Christian Sept. c'nler John FicelJ is re' urnin" said, "here I kind of hold my innin~, giving Atlanta a 5-4 vic- Tommie Al!ee and Pete Ward pro-
23. 1-....' ' -" e' breath. Sophomore3 must come I (lr over Los Angeles Thursday vided a three-run ei ->hlh inn 'n ~ 

The Hawkeyes will hold an in- _ Passing h~~ b~en ~ur bJl~_est throuph and Terry Huff mus~ slay night. I rally as Chicat10 beal Bo ton 4-2. 
trasquad scrimmagr. a week-and- Impr?,Vement, accordlO!! to Na- bealthy. 
a-balf before the TCU yame. the.l , gel. I thou~ht Eo Podola~ was Huff, 6-1, L80. from Davenport, 
get down to the mechanics of TCU one of the bel"er p£:ssers 10 t ~e missed last season with a shoulder 
ofitm~ive AnJ (ldE'nsive align- I conference laot yt.'al, and h e s injury. He worked for a roo ling 
m en!s. much better now." company all ~llmmer and so far 

"In general," said Nal!el. "this "His delivel y is quicker and his the shoulder has given him no 
team is much improved in every I arm is stron rler. And most im· trouble. 
~r.ea _over last yea .... , club. We are portant , he h'JS confidence." "It s,~ould be all .1'igh~ , " said 1 

.hm 10 several areas, b~t ,;ener "Eddie's im;>rovement all by it- Huff. Any-:;ay, we 11 fmd out 
:Illy are ":,u.c~ morE sohd. I self will mak ~ a bi" difference," pretty soo~ . 

Nagel's Initial season here was h' said .. Nagel plck~d Purdue as the 
a tough one_ The Hawkeyes fin- I' .'. , . team to beat for tbe conference I 

I 
ished with a 2~ overall record McKmme 5 S~lft from fu,nback championship. I 
and were 1-6 in the Bi t' LO _ Bu~ I t~ tallb'lck should help Iowa s run- "Purdue returns 10-of-11 slart
they were a much better ball rung game a greal de~l, . acc~rd- ers and has o!xc~lIell' freshmen ." 

I club than the record indicates. ID ~ to Nagel. McKmnle lust The Boilerm;lkers. according to I' 

They 10 I three conference was~'t big enou!!h to perform ef- Nagel , "won't pass as much, but 
games by ail average of six fecltvely at full buck. they have the too\.; for a fine 
points. In addition, injuries and 1\ There are nine le:termen and runnin~ gam!'. Thp conference 
lack of depth kept the Hawks out two sophomo)'Ps 011 the No. 1 of- will be better as a whole," he 
of serious contention. fensive and defensive units. And added. I 

Now thal Na1el has firmly en· Na<!el is pleased with his defen- "If we were playing last year's 
trenched his Winu-T, rollout-op- sive prospect. too. schedule this seaSOI. we'd finish 
tion offense CI!lc! some blue chip "On paper ollr front line looks pretty high in the standin"s . It's ' 
sophomores into the system, good . . . Grell Allison (220), /loin£( to be awfully, awfully ' 

I 
tbings could be different. At least and John Hendricks (228) at close." I 
Hawkeye boosters are hoping so. guard and John Evenden (259) And he isn't counting his Hawk-
Maybe for thc first time in five and John Dienl (2271 at tackle." eyes out of the race by any I 

" ... if you read but one bo ok this year, Dr. Frankl's 
book sJlOuId be !nal one." -Loa Anseles Times 

Man's Search for Meaning 
VIKTOR E. FRANKL 
A lamou. psychiatrist vividly descrlbea hll ex· 
periencos In Dachau and AUBchwltz Rnd his tarmu· 
lallon 01 an existential psycholherapy b .. ed on 
a dynamic and hurnanlstlc view 01 modern man . 
"A 8em 01 dramatic narrative. loculed upon Ihe 
deep.II 01 human probleml ... a compelling In
trodu ction to the mOlt sl8nlficant paycholosical 
mO\'ement of our dlY. "- Gordon Allport , Harvard 
Un;versllY 
• WASHINGTON SQUARE PRESS paperback 60¢ 

W642 

W.shln. ton Squire P" II II .110 pl.ased to announc. 
Iht pu blica tion of tht .. 'tet. d pap"s of Vik!or E. Frankl: 

PSYCHOTHERAPY AND EXISTENTIALISM 
"Frankl DxpresRsI in an illuminating menner that which la properly 
underslood as the exislenUal quesUon."-G.briel Moree' 

$4.95 hardcover 

WASHINGTON SQUARE PRESS, INC. ~~~ ~:tFlT)(~N':'~~o~~ 
, years an low;) football tea~~t ~ ~~ss~ last season means. 

=====I_D_a_i_I_Y_IO_W_G_"_"_V_'_a_"_t_A_d_s __ I====== 
I - ----==- I HOUSES FOR RENT WHO DOES IT? APARTMENTS FOR R-E-N-T-----

Advertising Rates 2 BEDROOM HOME. full basement E~--;;~A~E~-;:;;palr. 24 hour ~CONOMY APTS. -Inexpensive fur· GIRL NEEDED TO share furnlshe 
I Th D ._ W d with garage. 716 Sth Ave. Coral- servIce. Meyer. Barber ShOl>. nlslled down-own locations. Heat I apartmcnt. GOOd location 338-37[ 

rH . YI ... ...... 1"" . ..r vUle. 338-590S or 351-2429. 10-2 9-15AR I and water paid. Eftlclency unit. for I before 5. 9·1 
, Six O. ys ... ........ l.c • Word DIAPER RENTAL service by New 1 or 2 from $65. Come to 2131-i1 S. -

IT." D. YI .......... 23c a Wore MISC FOR SALE Process Laundry. 313 S. Duuu~lIe. Dubuque St. apt. 14. tfn 
o • Month ~ • Wo II . I Phone 337-9686. ..H AIl - --- --- -- - W tb . . n . . . . . . . . . . r M TO YC -. FURNISHED 4 room (bath Included) pt V 

Minimum Ad 10 Wordl OLDS OPERA PREMIER 0 RC LE repair. All makes. apartment 2nd floor large home ' JJ$ am 0 trumpet. SpecIalizing BSA, Triumph, Ya- 3 blocks east of Ea.1 Hall, Air con-I ~ . .. . 
CLASSIF IED DISPLAY ADS Excellent condition. $300. Phone mahas, weldin,. 351-3526. 9·10 dilioned. Prlvote entrance. $110.00 '~.II · ·' 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson On. Inl.rtlon • Month .. $1.35· I ~8-8705 after 5:00. tfn I FLUNKING MATH or Statistlcs7 Call monthly ulllitles paid. 10-1 ' l J a9"~' . 
Five Insertion, a Month $115· 1961 TASCO microscope. Binocular, Janel 338-9306. 9·30AR NICE Z BEDROOM furnished or un- . ~ * *. * IT." InHrtionl • Month .. $1:05" Ch~ri~~!rC;\~~e~ ~~~elr!nr~~~~It~~: TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE - fea- furnished In Coralville. Now rent. ' * * * * * * "Right now everybody here is 

I'eady to win 10 football games." 

Maybe it's just detcrmination in 
disJ(uise. but apptl rently Iowa's 
foo tball team IS pretty optimistic 
about its chances fOI a succesCul Converted' :lilbac l; Si M cKin 
llnish in the Big 10 this year. nie went even farther , sayinq that 

Quarter~ac~ Ed Podolak, ~ 6-J, ' "we'll finish in the top diviSion 
loo·pound Junior from Allantlc put II hope we'll 1ll1lk _ • . 
it this way: run." e a serious title 

-.-

" .M;OI .. ".~~,.:'I!.1l1. t:al1 zlZ-4':Jf;:l· 

_ TANK SEAlER/TESlER 
for lirst elm lob 'Hith cOffillany that 

e ?i~tS mal1~ bellelits and O1l\>OrtuII\ty to! 
wancemellt. Call 221-4S4S _ 

. _ . • '300. PhOne 338-6705 after 5:90. tfn tures double load, single load, new Ing for summer or fall. Park Fal~ ' APARTMENTS NOW 
McKinnte be. hel't:s that If tho e R.tes for E.ch Colum" Inch "'HEEL CHAIR _ Old style but GE top loaders. 25 lb. Wascomats Inc. 338-9201 or 337-9180. 9-lIA.. AVAILABLE 

H k h P d d M 
.. and extractors. 9-30RC WANTED - Female roommate In 2 

aw scan w IP ur ue an 10- Ph 337-4191 brand new. Rubber tires, brake, IRON[NGS _ Studenl beys and bedroom, nicely furnlsbed air con- I 
nesota "I think we'll be in the one . cane seat and back, ball bearIng -IrIs. lOIS Rochester 337-2824. ,. d1t1oned_ Washer-dryer. ' 337~982 Cor- · 

" " wheels and a bed pan. Only $30. • 9 drIver s seat. Phone 351-2037. 9.12 -30AR I alvHle evenln,s. 9-9 
Canc.lI . tlons must b. received JRONlNGS $1.00 hr. Experienced. FURNISHED 4 rooms Studio apt. 3rd 

Said Capt. Tony Williams: by "oon before publication. ROLL TOP DESK, Walnut drop leaf Phone 337-3250. 9-30 Cloor - large home. 3 blocks east 
"Purdue is the onJv team on our table, Some antlquea. 937·S644. 9-7 of East Hall. Alr-condltloned, private 

. Ins.rtlon deadline noon on d. y ' HOOVER portable Wllhlng machine, entrance. Share large secend lIeor 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Fu~nlshed or Unfurnished 

North edge of Lantern Park 
Highway 6 West, ~oralvlll. 

DI AL 337-5297 schedule with a shot at the title preceding public.tlon, Chest!, desk, table, and 4 chairs, ROOM e; FOR RENT bath. 575.00 mOllthly - - utilities paid. 
and I'm sure WI' can beat them." - man's Icycle. 398·7359. 9-2~ 3"~3~8.~6~41~5=. ========~1~o-~I~=::=:========:=::== 

-~ ---- GRADUATE MEN: new single alr :: ---- ----- -

CHILD CARE 

INFANT TO 2 years old. Personal
Ized care. References 338-4S85. 9-30 

WANrED 

MORTGAGE condltloned rooms with cooking fa-
FOR ECLOSURE SALE clUties localed above Jackson's Chi

na and Gift. Available (or fall 
1966 Torn. do D.luxe. All pow- rental. II E. Washington. 337-9041. 
er, ,.dio, h • • te r, a ir condl- ===..,..,.=--,-~ ___ -=-8-13RC 
tioner, new t ires. Exc. lI.nt SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks 

from campus. Malo grads or over 
condition. C.n . rrang. t . rms. 21. Phone 351-3355. ten 
Stop at 219 S. Linn, Iowa City. ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk-

Ing distance to campus_ CaU 337-
. 54117 before 2 or after 7_ tfo 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· HELP N-T-E---- SINGLE ROOMS. Male, graduate. 
er In good conuillon. ~all 33S·~113 WA D Close In_ Linen. furnished. 337- 1 

' ~e! 6. • _ _ ~ -------------- 3846. 9-16 

ble bed. Ph:me 3aS-0091 or II no Parlor. Cooks and Bartenders. Ap- Bulldln,. 337-2405. 9-29 

Apa rtments 

302 Sheth St.,Coralville 
- T~)( ,SJ:~I ~<Q 1T!;"u-o 

Who got t h" job? 
I 

USED BOX spring for standard dou- HELP WANTED at Shakey's Pizza MEN - Rooms west of Chemistry I 
answer 337-4191 Ex. 26. lIn ply In person 531 Hwy. I West. 9-2 

I

SS S h GRADUATE MEN: New single air 
w~~~~ 33~378f.ay or night • JSi conditioned rooms with cooking 

TYPING SERVICE 
facilities located above Jackson's 
China and Gift. Available for tall 
rental. 11 E. Washington 337-9041. 

I BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, H E L P 9·30AR 

I 
theses and long papers. Experl- MALE - Large roo:n near University 

enced. 338-5850. lI-I3AR Hospital. 338-a769. 9-2 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m, 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

I did. 
"I'm Joe Bustomente. I begon working in a 

bakery at nig ht. The pay wos low. The hours 
bod . Now I'm 0 to nk seoler ond tester in the a ir
craft indu stry with good pay and good ho ul$." 

Things are changing. 
Jobs are open to everybody who ho s a skill. If 

yo' ~ "n' l have a skill, go to your local st,,· ~m· 

ploymenl office, Find out how to gel 01111, 

om - .. • 0 
, Things are changing. In the next 5 years , 8,000.000 good jobs will open up for Whites, .. 

"all .. "'" Negroe~, Puerto RIca ns, Mexican·Americans, everyone. To get one, get a skill. • 

: 

ELECTRIC, THESES, DiiliiiiScrlpb, WAN TED SINGLE &< Double .. oom~ for men -
I short papers, etc. Experienced. 338- some with kitchen privileges. 337· 

1

8152. 9-15RC I 9038. 10-1 
ELECTRIC, experienced secretary~ Theses, etc. 338-5491 dayS~ 351- Full Time - Part Tim. FREE ROOM and board. light house~ 
875 I AR ' work, flexible sdledule. no baby 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW! 
, I even ngs_ -11 Students - Te. n·.g.rl silting, goed facilities. 337-9802 eve. I 

JERRY NYALL - Electric WM typo , M. n ."d Wom." nlngs. 10-1 1 ::===::::=::,::===================== Ing service. Phone 398-1330. 8-30AR 
TYPLNG SERVICE _ experlenced_ Day .nd Evening ------ 1, 

ElectriC typewriter with carbon I Apply In Person MOBILE HOMES I 
ribbon. Call 338-4564. 9-23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses SCOTTIE'S 10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by ROlloho .. ~e·1 

and term papers. 351.1735. 9-23AR Centra l air conditioning. 5 closets, 

1 

CALL 338-7692 and weekends, for 621 S. Rlv.rlld. Drive 30 gal. hot water heater, 2 aeb out-
experienced electric typing serv- . side alefts. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft· I 

Ice. Want papers of any length. 10 ::============~ I er 8 Ca I Mrs. Baden. 351-1720. 9-9 pages or less In by 7 p.m. com- 1980 ELCAR. 10'x5Z', air conditioned, : 
. pleted same evening. 9-18AR . I new carpet, .klrted, extras. 338· , 
' ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses 1779 9-19tfn I 
l

and short papers. Dial 337-3843. 1961 COLONIAL. 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
9·22 TEMPORARY WORK 10'xSO'. Washer, carpet, skirted. 

MARY V. BURNS: typing, mlmeo- I Bon Alre. 337·97.5. 9-~ 
graphlnll. Notary Public. 41'; Iowa 8'x40' TRAILER house. Real rei son. I 

I 
State Bank Building. 337·26S6. 9-24AR 1 W •• re looking for m.n who I able_ Call Mrs. A. Kaplan al RO- , 

' CALL 338-7692 eventngs and week- c.n work all w •• k or c.n work chester. Iowa or write Pauline Walk. 
ends for experienced electric typ- on. or more d.YI e.ch wHk. er, Tipton Route 3. 9-6 

, Ing service. Want papers 01 any 1963 10',M' VAGABOND Excellent. I 
completed 81J1\e evening. 9-2 lI.n.,.1 .nd .. ml-Iklll.d I.bo, arter 5:30. 9-12 

I 
length_ 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. Jobl conilit of .11 types of I Washer. dryer. 264·1077 Muscatine , 

TYPING SERVICE - term papers, .nd tuck drlvl 1957 CHAMPION MOBILE home 8'X42' I 
theses and dissertation •. Phone 338- r ng, furnished and In excellent condl· 

1

4647. 9-30AR Pl .... c.1I or Ipply : tlon. Richard Duffy 838 West Pine 
SELECTRIC TYPING, carbon ribbon. St. Marengo, Iowa. Phone 2-1362. 

symbols, any length, experienced. MUST SELL 1956 Westwood 38'x8', 
Phone 338-3765. 9-1 MANPOWER I 2 bedroom. Extra Clean completely 

I 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, the- , nc, furnished. HlIItop Park Lot 77. Phone 

BeS and long papers. Experienced. 338-0270. 9- 12 1 
338-S650. 9·30AR Fred E _ Flut9ll, Mer- 10'x50' TRAILER lor renl or sale. 
JERRY NYALL _ Elcctrlc IBM typ- I 338·7718 Box 247. Dally Iowan. lIn 

11111 service. Phone 338·1330. 9-3OAR 410 E. M.rk.t 8'x4Z' MERCU)W MA!'OR Excellent 
condition. $1,495.00 337·5948. 9-14 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE (An Equ.1 Opportunity ~rPeted. Natural gas on lot. ~~ 
DI.I 351-44404 1966 CAMBRIDGE 12'xGn Modern, 1 

I 
AUTO lNSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. Employ.r) 

Young men testing program. Wes- II R ME'" T I 
sel Agency 1202 Highland Court. Of: I APA T ... T FOR REN I 
f1ce 3SI·2459; home 337-3483. 9· IAR ,,== ;::==========:. r----... --- ----,. -,; , FURNISHED 4 !'oom (balh Inc lud-ed1 anartment 2nd lloor large home, 

1

3 blocks east ot East Hall, Air con· 

COUPON INTERVIEWS 
dllloned, Private entrance. $110.00 

I 
' I monthly utUllle. paid. 998-84IS. 10-1 

I FOR OFFICE WORK 
THE CORONET - One only luxury 

MOTORCYCLE SALE I bedl'oom suite. 790 square feet. ,I I BEING HELD Carllel. drapes. range, refrigerator. 

l
air condi lloner. Heat and water In· 'I I I NOWI cludod hI renl. Furnished or unfur. 

1967 BUL.ATACOS nlshed. From ~ 130. Come to Apt. 7B 
1906 Broadway, Highway 6 by-pass E. 

,100 Discount I 10- ll/n I with thl, coupon. I w. n .. d typllts, Iteno., cI.rkl GI RL OVER 21 to share 2 bedroom 
and office machln. oper.torl I furnished. Air condltloned, pn(tl. 

I 1967 YAMAHAS I for In'.r •• tlg alllgnm.ntl with 951-4842. ___ __ 9-14 , 
, top flrml In thll .r... B. I THE WESTSIDE - One only de· 

$75 Dllcount f.mOUI "Whit. Glov. Girl." luxc efficiency Bulte! 94~ Crest St. I 
with thl. coupon. I Carpet, drapes, air cllndltloned. dls-

I II Apply In .... rlOn. posal, rangej ro/rlierator, heat and 
... water Incluaed In rent. From '95. 

PAZOUR Office hours II :30 a.m.- I p.m. and I I MANPOWER, Inc, ~.m.-6 ~ daJly.__ ~ , 

I MOTOR SPORTS I Fred41~ ' :'I~,!:~.~r, 
DI.I351~ 

I 3303 16th Av.. • I 
Hwy. 30 W.st , (An Equ.1 Opportunity 

I 
Employ.r) 

, C.d.r R.plds, lowl I 
I .. ___ ' ___ '============' 

Edon Apartments 
L.UIIUry 1 .nd 2 bedroom .pert. 
m.nta. Furnished .nd unfur"
lihed. 

337.7668 

... an the 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhoute apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you al LakeSide ••. Olympic size 
swimming pool kJddie korra l, picnic a lld barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above a ll . the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, art 
fu rnished by the ma nagement. Lakeside is located near lwo 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL. OFFICE OPEN 
Saturd.ys & Sund.VI, 1·7 p_m., w •• lcdays • •• m .• 5 p.m. 

Oppo.lt. Prod.r & G.mbl., Hlllhw. y , a .st 
II 
I 
t 




